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Mr. J'Alton toamed ait the mouth, he repoted ; "oveory pennyl And I
and pitched a tiimbler into the grate, am to be left alone!" lie half wept-
assailcd chairs and tables most, w ickzed- "l alonc '
ly, and thon sat down in dndgon with Ile thought of the anonymous letter
aIl nmakind. of the norning. H1e thought of how

AIl we have been deribing happen- mun c the love of Amy had been ta him
cd after dinner, when strange to .ay, a shield ol' protection. o tHLlought of

3Idi. Gilhard D'Altion was gen rally in the gentle ways hat so othed him with-
the worst bunor; but to adl to his out words and the wise and kindly
natural irritability, le haidiat day ru- iodtloat ballen avo ieed 1dm, wluon
ceoived an annoynmouus letter threatening ho woudvnl. admitit, and appeased
his lire and holding l the mirror ui to hua, ho luardly linw why. I1e Ilion
nature. looed aronnd hîm-und flught oraIl

Everytling has an oand ; and at last tie light of hii life faded, and neitlur
d r. Giliard D'Alton's passion subsided ili n nor withe uta sinîgle fi i lie

just enogh Io alow th Me post-bag a once tongltot lis son Jtnr. In bat
in his me mory. "Il m ay as well open vey mau llwry and hc Iad had iti
the bag," e tLhought, and he halstaued last inîcvice Front tl vory spot
when he saw two letteus with the Lon- ho lia( spîîrîîcd fim and sent hilm ta

dli post-nrk lying on fie table. le exile and tlî grave li[ thluglit et
kinew o1)e to be fromii M r. iYoldon. Ie the î'cckless ncpliw %vlose claraeter
did not know the ihandwriting of the and halits lie lad haIt (iscovere(l and
otherI. Meoiî oIldon 1" le cried, li gaîie-ce gial MW absolîael

tf you have robbed me of rny chilId ! Nvent dowi lîpoi is k-es-tlîe biter
-you want my fami ly's mnaîey---Iy StilI in lus hand 1 Met it %as not ta
mlloney for the Chi urcl; but 'Il l- " p ray. I1 w-as as if' lie had suit an

At longth lr. Giird D'Altoni opeId n îed ua IL in lorror.
Mhe ltter l an ac irset 1i an apeusedI

1 le Pernsed it gredi ly, wiapt IIh, as lie sai r ittely, kLin e is just than
if lio hll 11111 ta î)arbl. Ire dieu eîd-and un jay, noandi to l ove lasl
a lcavy sigh at, longs ; and, as lio iad ty iHf o h lif-le lie iat-na
heeî siian(ling, hoe fel t tlo e 0( seflw, inatiin! L y ituty ! iad G d lot

and(l thi e ltinor l h is bosn h. you la hs se, Inl )0 t boei sa laid-ta
jong, long, peh;ps an hlir helvy- rini. urse ro pony ian wht a hdtoney
flot, tli ng-yt Jiilod w'ItCî thoight, bring ner iaw ? thisy ? Ampyo? tIenry ?

a îiouîsaîid tlngb ts gatermd tagetlimr - hdonst gnd his- -an asy hiart ?
-am a l xi tadho exahgiravned, ae!d oHe hou, gh
obseîuing the Vtlins'. Ile took up the MiGiiard D'Arle s p ih hos iteshriacted

ter once again. It n'as as Iellows:- by a knok, and hy tkn esthnne ot

Tus G.aosvaNo, Sept. 2nd, 1848. servant wh desired e know if r.
Cien knligt cne np. At fihost ho

tletar. letter w"lî le- \'as i cn cred he Il ont; but r e l"ng-
Ce pinais tit ae 1 frei, Impoi cd up, msd and, i a bard veiCe, s<

Seyhour. lie las aliniref dn t arw leC irn cone.'
frienad , heMiSS 'on, froni the vof, e ae .t c

and~jca-i theh totto laupn isboom

ni-t ,himoent lie met it. tong hi Lty et a ran tho was notiug and d
af bis ianidouigs etthe and rcsl)ctiole g; Il Mhn was tht iîitr

-oo crowdedto be exained and achi

oc inglht in the corner of II Conneun'
Dear Ili 3Oiî1iaîs, ho Sa s nu, is I e which always Signifies a SraT1tt te he

boee Mp e Scymaur sys nthing abolt *. his business and isfinro M sLc-
Seyamo, u. may ay Say that mle wilcs esstully. dlar seated hiiseli ou the

fio pen y f M iss D' Altons te ho cvry wlicble always ocnpid w-lon
fsot ah iteLy upen lesE %Yitli mo e. nitard D'Aito, nd, as m hstra.,

Ilt arn, dear ait-, Vex-y f-aitlltully ho placod hil; palmns upan his krices, and
-ours, lie mmnt nswn tho wseaitt nrew et 'pvil

cn. cto.DN." emen.
Gieard e lAlte, Esq." SIy moaod thu news about Mtish Amy,

Sette ovory penny upo n h erself 1" sir, ad that hreugbt me ovoix"


